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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

HOSPITALS FOR TREATING

EMERGENCY OASES.

Xliey Aro to Bo Established at All

of the Plants of the Amorlcan Steel

Wire Company United States Now

Has Over 200,000 Miles of Rail-

ways Rumors of Closer Relations
Between the Western Union and
Postal Companies That Board for

Today.

A hospital for the treatment of emer-
gency cases wilt be established on the
Kroun'ds of each of the twenty-tw- o

plants of the American Steel und Wire
company. The plans for the buildings,
which will be as nearly uniform ns
conditions will permit, arc being pre-

pared by a Philadelphia architect, and
the total cast to the company of build-

ings and equipment will not fall short
of $300,000.

The determination of the company to
establish a hospital at each one of Us
plants was arrived at after a year's
experiment with a temporary emer-
gency hospital, erected for the com-
pany In Allentown. X.lttle was said of
the now movement ut the time the
Allentown hospital was put Into service
mid few persons outside of the olllclols
were aware of the company's Inten-

tions. It did not require a full year to
prove the Inestimable value of such an
institution, cither In point of bodily
comfort to the unfortunate Iron work-
ers who were forced to enter It for
treatment, or in point of ultimate ex-

pense to the corporation. For the last
several months the company has been
shaping Its plans for hospitals at all
Its plants, and it Is calculated that
within the next six months alt will
be ready to receive patients.

Each hospital will be of plain brick
construction, two stories in height, and
with baths, sitting rooms, library, din-
ing room and sleeping apartments for
the nurses, will have quarters for six
beds, that number being figured as the
maximum of cases that may need at-

tention at the same time. In addition
to these departments, there will, of
course bo the regulation dispensary
for the use of those employes who may
need medical attention, or who are not
ho seriously Injured that they may not
be treated at home.

A corps of six nurses and two drug-
gists and thorough ambulance service
will be requisite for each hospital, in
addition to the resident physician.

There are three plants of the company
In Pittsburg, and one each In Allen-
town. Jolict, 111.; Cleveland, O.: Fall
Iliver, Mass.: Detroit, Mich., with the
others scattered throughout the East.

Railroad Building.
The beginning of tho second half of

1902 sees the railroads of the United
States cros the 200,000 mile line. Con-

struction during the past six months
was not especially active, though it
was larger than last year's correspond-
ing time, but the total which had been
reached by tho end of 1!)01 was so near
tho 200,000 mile mark that that line
was certain to ho passed long before
1902 neared its close.

It Is only by comparing this mileage
with that of some of the rest of tho
great countries that the American peo-
ple can fully realize tho tremendous
development which has taken place In
this field in their own land. Figures
of railroad activities of the world at
large are not very trustworthy, but
taking those which are most recent
and reliable, the United States is seen
to be far ahead of any other country.

Germany has about 32,000 miles of
main track; Russia, 29,000; France, 27,-00- 0;

Austria-Hungar- y, 23,000; Great
Britain and Ireland, 22,000, while no
other European country has as many
as 10,000 miles. All of Europe has
about 175,000 miles of road, or consid-
erably less than the United States,
while the entire world's mileage Is ap-
proximately 500,000, of which the Unit-
ed States furnishes two-flfth- s.

All this railroad construction has
come in about two generations of time.
When John Stevens, In 1822, got a
charter from the Pennsylvania legis-
lature to build a railroad from Phila-
delphia to Columbia on the Susque-
hanna (which was never built) some
body asked one of the Pennsyl-
vania papers, "what Is a railroad, any-
how?" The editor gave It up, but said
that "perhaps some other correspond-
ent can toll." It Is only seventy-fou- r
years on the Fourth of July since work
was started on the construction of tho
first of America's great roads; It is only
fifty-on- e years since the waters of the
West at Lake Erie were first reached
by through rail from the Atlantic
coast, and as recently as Appomattox
there were only 32,000 miles of main
track in thejWhole country, compared
with 200,000 miles now.

Closer Relations Rumored.
Rumors of closer relations between

the Western Union and the Postal
company were again current yesterday,
but as heretofore denied. On this sub-
ject an interest having means of Bet-
ting at the facts said:

"It was fundamental proposition
that there could be no consolidation or
combination of tho Western Union
with the Postal while Mr. Mackay was
at the head of the Postal company.
Antagonisms were too deep-roote- d.

Tho relations between other members
of tho Mackay family and the Goulds
have, however, been very different, and
while they do not perhaps justify be-
lief in any external change In the re-
lations of tho two companies, they car-
ry a suggestion of personal relations
which are often influential In business
nffulrs, People have bought Western
Union iutely on belief that events nre
now possible which were not possible
while Mr, Mackay lived, although that
Is not saying that such events are even
contemplated at present." Philadel-
phia Stockholder,

Effect of the Strike.
Idleness at anthracite mines con-

tinues the only disturbing element In
tho world of constructive Industry. Ow-
ing to the fact that most mills and
factories using hard coal had stocked
up heavily In antidilution of the labor

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of South Fork,
Ky says she has prevented attacks of
cholera morbus by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
she felt an attack conilngfSn. Such at-
tacks aro usually caused by indigestion
and these Tablets are Just what Is need-
ed to cleanse the stomach and ward off
the approaching attack. Attacks of
bilious collo may be prevented in tho
gome way. For sale by all druggists. 1

struggle, there has thus far been com-
paratively little serious Interruption to
manufacturing, but the end of supplies
cannot be far off.

Pig Iron furnaces haVo been com-
pelled to close, the weekly output on
August 1 being .136,465 tons, according
to the Iron Age, against 3S0,S90 on July
1. Compared with the production prior
lo April 1 however, there still nppcars
an Increase. Furnace stocks on Au-
gust 1 were 74,130 tons, a slight de-

crease during July. Dun's Review.

D., L. ft W. Board for Today,
The following Is the make-u- p of thq

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

MONDAY, AtJOUST IS.

Summits West 8 a. m., Cnrrlgg.
Pushers 7 n, m., U. Bartholomew; 8 a.

in., lloimor; 11,45 a. in,, Coslur; 7.30 p. m.,
Murphy; 0 p. m W. II. llartholoincw.

Helpers 1.30 a. m Case; 7 a. m
Lamping; lo a. in., l.uttlmcr; 3.15 p. in.,
Stanton,

NOTICE
"" Itowo will run Barber's crew two round
day, August IK.

Tho 11.30 p. m. extra oaBt, Sunday, Au-
gust 17, Is annulled.

Cnstnor will run O'llara's crew on work
train Monday, August 18, and until fur-
ther notice.

Randolph and crew will run Nealls' run
one week, commencing Monday, Aug. 18.

Cnrmody nnd crew will rim No. 53 Mon-
day, August 18.

Leonard and crow will run No. 57, Mon-
day, August 1.8

I.oughney and crow will run No. CC,

Monday, August 18.

This nnd That.
Riley Williams has been appointed

superintendent of the Bangor and Port-
land division, with hendquartcrs at
Nazareth, Pa., to succeed H. II. Shep-
herd, transferred.

H. H. Shepherd, of the Lackawanna
railroad, has been appointed superin-
tendent of the Syracuse and Utica di-

visions, with headquarters at Syracuse,
N. Y., vice A. II. Swnrz, who has re-
signed to engage in private business.

WASHERY WILL

BE RESTARTED
Concluded fioin Pago C

docks are about cleaned up. In Chicago'
territory demand has strengthened. Pos-
sibly half of the docks aro now bare of
anthracite, and shipments by rail to

points liavo almost stopped, wlillo
orders for future delivery aro refused.
It Is believed, however, that if retail deal-
ers are conservative there will be no real
Htiinscncy until after Christmas. Mi-
lwaukee is worse off than Chicago as re-
gards supplies of anthracite.

Along tho lower lakes and In the nil-rai- l-

trade the substitution of bituminous or
coko for anthracite Is becoming more
marked. Along tho Atlantic seaborn d
supplies are more plentiful some distance
from New York than near tho city, as
New York dealers lu.Vo been picking up
all the coal they could get at points not
too remote. At Boston trade is light,
both wholesale and retail. At Philadel-
phia public buildings arc to burn bitumin-
ous, and Its use Is increasing.

The following retail prices are noted:
Duluth, Minn., 57.50 for domestic sizes and
J0.50 for pea; Battle Creek, Mich., $S;
Houghton, 'Mich., $7.2.",; Sioux City., la.,
Stu; St. Louis, Mo.. $S.50, with Arkansas

e, ?(!.7."i; Bath, Me., $8; New
York City, $9. pea $G.50. with dealers
claiming to pay $8.23 and $S.50 alongside
for domestic sizes; Philadelphia, $9 for
broken, $8 for egg and stove, and $fl for
pea; Its is said best screened Welsh

has been offered at Philadelphia
for $0.(S delivered. At Richmond, Va..
prices have not advanced, and dealers ask
J for domestic sizes. At Norfolk $8 13
asked, and at Raleigh, N. C, $8.50.

TEAM LEAVES TODAY.

Inspector of Rifle Practice Carter and
His Men Start for Mt. Gretna

This Morning.

Lieutenant Lewis B. Carter and the
rifle team of the Thirteenth regiment
will leave tho city at 6.38 o'clock this
morning, over the Delaware and Hud- -'

mill in Mmuy ilium n mini j,

LIEUTENANT LEWIS B. CARTER.

son railroad, for Jit. Gretna, where tho
state rllle matches aro to be held this
week.

Lieutenant Carter stated last night
to a Tribune man that ho considers
his team u splendid one, and expects
that It will finish Well up among tho
regiments of the state. Throughout
the practice shooting, the five men
composing tho team have maintained
an average of almost ninety, which Is
exceptionally good shooting.

Major Frank Robling, Private John
Burns, of Company A, and Musician
Charles Moore have been pretty well
tied for prowess with tho Krag-Jorgen-so- n,

and Sergeant Peter Itobllng und
Private Lawrence Prink, the remaining
two men of tho squad, are shooting
about even. Major Itobllng will shoot
as Inst man and Private Burns will
head the list,

Major rtobling will also represent the
regiment in the revolver matches. Last
year Lieutenant Franklin Henshaw, of
Company F, won the pistol trophy,
and as Major Pobllng Is considered his
equal with tho revolver, the Thirteenth
ought to draw another prize this year.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Rev, J, A. Rankin filled the pulpit of
tho Second Presbyterian church yesterday
morning,' There were no evening services,

Bev. Clurence J. Benjamin last night
filled his father's pulpit In the Anbury
Methodist Episcopal church and delivered
a highly Interesting sermon.

Pastor C. F. MoVogh, In the gospel tent
at Monroe avenue and Gibson streot, con-
ducted services yesterday at 2.30 and at
7.45. Pastor S. S. Shrock had charge of
the service and spoke on tho topic, "Tho
Beward of the Saints, or Where Is
Heaven? ,

THOSE THAT
LIVE BY FAITH

THEY ARE POUND IN ALL
WALKS OP LIFE.

So Said Rev. E. B, Singer In a Ser-mo- n

Delivered Last Night In the
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal
Church Faith Alone Endureth
Time, He Said Spiritual Life
Needs to Be Used If We Would

It Destiny of All Fixed by
Cod.

Rev, E. B. Singer, the assistant pas-
tor of the Elm Park Methodist Episco-
pal church, preached a forceful sermon
In thnt church last night basing his
renmrks on Hebrews 1038: "Now tho
Just Shall Live by Faith." He spoke
In part us follows:

"Let us first look at this text by
considering who are tho Just. The
line which marks the separation be-
tween the just and the unjust runs not
parallel with the lines which divide
society Into clusses. In society we have
the upper classes and lower classes hut
the just may be found among the rich
or the poor. No one knows where tho
line should be drawn except God se

being JuRt means being right with
God. Those who are just are
those who have proven their worth,
who have earned their spurs.

"The just shall live. The life that
Is referred to here Is the spiritual life,
tho life which those who have come In
touch with God experience. It Is a mis-
take to nssumo that those who once
come In touch with God are always in
grace.

DEPENDENT UPON GOD.
"This Is not true. They are at nil

times dependent upon God and unless
they pay constant attention they may
lose this grace before they know it.
God is the source of all grace and we
must at all times keep close In touch
with Him if we would keep It.

"We must constantly resist evil If
we would preserve ourselves. This
spiritual life must be used If we would
develop it just as our muscles must
be exercised. We must do our duty as
we see It though It mean ostracism,
suffering or loss.

"Faith, wo are told, Is the substance
of things hoped for. rt is nothing that
wo can grasp or feel or see and yet
how ninny of us are living "by It just
as Paul says. The atheist and the in-
fidel scoff at the man of God who sets
out toward an unseen goal with the
compass of faith to direct his course
across the sea of life.

"As we look about us we wonder If
there is aught that endures, if there is
anything that is staple. Generations
come and go und nations hold swny for
a time and then sink and decay. Amid
all tho debris and wreckage of life only
faith endures.

LIVE BY FAITH.
"The just shall live by faith. We

shall live by faith. We shall walk by
faith and materialistic changes shall
not destroy our hope as we go on. As
we grow older, if we are with the just,
wo shall find the world with its allure-
ments and temptations going farther
from us until at last the body returns
to tho dust from whence It came. The
real God who rules the world and who
will never leave us. Tho ocean may
seem trackless and there 'may bo no
lighthouses to guide us on our way
but we will know that we are bound
for a goal and wo will understand that
our de3tlny Is as truly fixed as God is
God."

An interesting and enjoyable acces-
sory to both of yesterday's services
was the work of the male quartette,
composed of Messrs. Jones, Wynkorp,
Thomas and James Watklns, and of the
acting organist, Mrs. A. L. W. Price,
who Is officiating during the absence of
Mr, Pennington.

ARE ALL OUT OP DANGER.

Poisoning' of the Babcock Family
Was Due to Creamed Potatoes

Kept in Damp Cellar.

Maxwell Babcock, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Babcock, of Church
avenue, recovered consciousness at 5
o'clock yesterday morning, and is now
pronounced out of danger by Drs. J. W.
Coolldge and Theodore Sureth, who
have been treating the Babcock family,
since they have suffered from tho poison
consumed with their Thursday night
supper,

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock, and the eldest
son, Tracy, were out of danger Satur-
day, but young Maxwell fell into a
stupor Friday night, nnd for awhile
his recovery was despaired of. The
physicians are now practically certain
thut the cause of the poisoning can
be directly attributed to creamed po
tatoes eaten Friday night. These had
been kept for eighteen hours In a bad-
ly ventilated refrigerator, In a cellar
which on examination by the two doc-
tors showed to be exceedingly damp
nnd unhealthy, as n result of the re-
cent hea'vy rains, which hud partly
flooded It.

"The poison generated, under circum-
stances of this kind" said Dr. Coolldge
yesterday to a Tribune man "Is absorb-
ed quickly by milk, and It Is for this
reason thut the creamed potatoes prov-
ed so Injurious. These damp cellars
are certainly a great menace to tho
public heulth, and I believe thut a
good deal of disease will yet result from
families eating food kept In them."

The poison contained In the potatoes
Is of a ptomaine nature, developed by
tho inolsturo laden air. Its composition
Is exceedingly complex, nnd both Dr,
Suieth und Dr. Coolldge state that tho
case presented the most unique features
of any poisoning they hud ever en-
countered.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED,

Charles Woelkers, Jr., Met His Death
in Lake Ariel,

Charles Woelkers, jr., aged 20 years,
of Jessup avenue, Dunmore, formerly
of South Scranton, was drowned In
Lake Ariel on Saturday. He went to
the Lake on the excursion of the Jun-
ior Mechanics and went out rowing
with u friend,

His hat blew off Into to lake, and In
endeavoring to recover It, the boat was
capsized, Woelker's companion could
swim and managed to grasp the over-
turned boat, but Woelkers sank, after
making a frantic effort to sustain him-
self above the water.

Efforts mode to recover the body
were unsuccessful and a diver was
sent for. Ho arrived from New York
yesterday, but will be unable to make
the descent until today, because his
diving apparatus was shipped to the
wrong destination. I

Cope
Treatment

FOR EVERY

Humour
Price $1.00

CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skin
of crusts and scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT,
to instantly allay itching, Inflamma-
tion, and irritation, and soothe and heal,
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS,
to cool and cleanse the blood. A SINGLE
SET of these great skin curatives la
often sufficient to cure the most tortur.
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-
ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply skin,
scalp, and blood humours, with loss of
hair, when all else fails.

0

Millions of People
Use Cuticuha. Soap, assisted by Ccticoba.
Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying tho skin, forclcnnslng tho scalp
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tho stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, lough, and soro hands, for
baby rashes, Itchlngn, and chaflnge, and for
all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nurs-
ery. Milllonsof Women uso Ccticuka. Soap
in tho form of baths for annoying irritaUong,
Inflammations, and excoriations, or too free
or offonslvo perspiration, In the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many eanatlvo, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women.

Cotioura REsoLVEjrr Pills (Chocolato
Coated) aro a now, tasteless, odorless, eco-
nomical substitute for tho celebrated liquid
Coticur a Resolvent, as well as for all other
blood purifiers and humour cures. In screw
cap vials, containing CO doses, prico 25c.

Sold throughout tho world. Boa?, lit., Oiktuiht.
JOe., Fills, 2Jc. Brltlth Depot, ChrtrhouM Bq Z
London. French Dtpoti 5 Hoc do la fttz, Frl. Pot-XX-B

DiuofcCBlK. Coir., Sola ftopj., Boitoa, U. 8. A.

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Tho following quotations are furnished
Tho Trihuuo by Ilalght & Frcesc Co., 311-3-

Mcars Building. AV. D. Bunyon, man-
ager.

Opcn.XIish.Low.Close.
Amu. Copper ..., . GC7rt (wis 'h" !"
Am. C. & F .. :;s 33?8 Wi :i.r&
American Ice .... . iz 12) Vj ls

Am. Ice, Pr . lo 4.-
-,

14 41
Am. Locomotive 32',j
Am. Loco.. Pr fl;iy. 8 1 '6 1UV4 Ul
Am. S. & It. Co 47'A 47A 4b',i 47A
American Kugar ....13:! 13L4 132 112J4
Anaconda Copper ...MXi Iffii 101 101
Atchison Oil. !)2 S2is
Bait. & Ohio 10!)'i 111) 30D4 1091a
Brook. B. T di 07 ijuji ma
Canadian Pacific .. .138!4 13SC'S 137', 137Vi
dies. & Ohio . 5i M K15S KITS
Chicago & Alton .. . 4314 4J& 42 42),
Chic. & G. AV . 32 22 32 32
C, M. &St. P .lBoft lS5i 18."i 1S3&
C, B. 1. & P .181 lM'Ji 1S3'A lKUi
Col. Fuel & Iron .. . 90V& 0014 0016 ao'A
Col. ,fc South .. 3V6 33!6 ;I3R 33i,
Col. & South., 2d T ri',6 r,tV6 &H6 uVj
Den. & R. G . 03 0.T;i 0.1'6 Wj
Erie . 39 39 39J4 39ft
Eric. 1st Pr . 09 GO 09 09
Hocking Valley .lnoii 0 ioo: iniTi,. ... ." ....'7 z... :.x' "'.Illinois tenirai iw6 W-- l"S lOS'
Kan. City & South.. 36 Sfili 2 30U.
Louis. & Nash ir.2!. r.2iA 131 ' 152
Manhattan 13416 13JV- - 13114 13Hi
Mot. St. By HS16 HSVi 117 147
Mexican Central .... 29',i 29'6 2914 2916
Mo. IC. & T 31 32U 31 31
Mo., K. & T Pr .... 04 fil 61 C3
Mo. Pacific US lWk 117 11716
N. Y. Central 10414 KM1. 103 103
Norfolk & AVest .... 09 70 097s 69
Ont. & "West 34 3414 31 3414
Pacific Mail 40 40 40'. 40'A
Penna. B. R ioma lonsi ir.wT ir.nv.
Pressed Steel Car.... 1SV 4S 4S 4S16
11'.IUIU li(ji CG 00 00
Reading, 1st Pr SO SO 80 86
Republic. Steel 19'S 19 19 19
St. L. & Sun F 80 80 sou SOU
St. L., So. AV 3S16 3S 38 38
Southern Pacific .... 72 72 71 72
Southern R .R 40 4014 39 39
Southern II. R., Pr,. 9S 98 97)i 97
Tehn. Coal & Iron... i,S 08 07 C7
Texas & Pacific r.nTi no 00 V4 fiUVfe
Union Pacific 10S ios lOSH 10S14
Union Pacific, Pr 92 !2 "ijs :i2
U. S. Leather ... 1314 1314 u 1.1
U. S. Leather, Pr 87 87 86 87
IT. S. Stool 40 41 40 40
U. S. Steel, Pr .. 901. 90 M 90
AVahash 3 32 32 32
AA'nbash, Pr 48 48 li"9i . 4S
AA'cstem Union .. 92 93 92'. 9314
Wheel. & L. E. . 24 24 --'4 24
AVJs. Central --oV6 23 2814 2S

Total sales, 221,200 shares.
CHICAGO GBAIN & PBOA'ISlON.

AVIIEAT. Open. HIKh. Low. CloseSeptember 70 70 09 00
Decombor 0714 07'4 00 ' 00 "COR- N-
September 51 51 51 ni 1

December 11 41 40 40

September 321." 32 32 Jr'i;
December 29 29 29' "0

PORK
September 10.00 10.00 ItS.OO 10.00

LARD
September 10.13 10.13 10.13 10.13

HJBS- -

September 9.50 9.50 D.50 9.50

Reserve, decrease Jl ,90 030
Loans, Increase 2 G3;i,"0o
Speclo, decrease 030,400
Legal tender, decrease 1,125,500
DepoHlt, Incrcaso , CO'lOoo
Cliculntlon, Increase .. 223,900

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Aslccd
Lnckawnnna Dairy Co., Pr.... 60
County Saw Bank & Trust Co cuo '.''
i'lisi js'ui. uiuiK (uuruonoalo), ... D00
Third Uatlonal Bank 550
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 300
Economy L., II. & P. Co 46
First National Bank 1200
Lack, Trust & Snfe Dop, Co , 195
Clark & Snover Co,, Pr,,, 125
Scranton Sjivlngs Bank .,.,.,, 500
Traders' National Bank , 223
Scrnnton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank , , 133

BONDS.
Scianton Packing Co ,, 35
Scranton Passenger Railway,

tirst mortgage, que 1020 "5 ...People's Street Railway, llrst
moitguge, due 1918 .,,,,..,,,, 3 ...People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortguge, duo 1921 113 ...Scranton True. Co., 0 per cent, 113

Economy L., II, P. Co , .., 07
N, Jersey & Pocono lee Co,.., 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coirected by 11, G, Dale, 27 Laeka. Ave,)Flour .

da"r"eVicreSU crenmcry- - a&-- l

Cheesc-tlal- lc.
Eggs-Near- by, 22c. j western, 21c.
Marjow Beans Per bushel. J2.35a2.-10-

Green Peas Per bushel, $2.25.
Onions Per bushel. 90c.nSl.oo.
Now Potatoes'-tOu- Wc. por bushel.

Philadelphia Live Stock,
Philadelphia, Aug. lvo stock

for the week: I fi l r. ui,nn
10,102; hoes. 2.SG3. Cattla-Btrl- ctlv nxtm

SUMMER RESOKT9
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AONDW,
On the Beach. In Chelsea, Atlantic City,

AV'cdncday ,wn 63''.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

-
HOTEL RICHMOND.

Kentucky Avenue. I'lnt Hotel from llcach,
City, N. J. 00 Ocean view rooms) ca-

pacity 400; wtlto for special fates. J. D. Jcnk
Ins, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a epur of the Allcgtiany Mountain. Milifh
Valley railroad; near Townmla. Ballilnlr, fishing,
tports, etc. Excellent tabic. Hcasonalilo rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
T. 0., Apci, I'a. Semi for bool.lct.

C. K. HAliniS.

LAKE WINOLM, PA.

HOTEL. CLIFTON
Special rates at Hotel Clifton, Lake AVU(

nolo, for September. Purchaso tickets to
Pactoryvlllo nnd return rmly. Hotel Cllf-- 1

ton hacks moot trains leaving Scranton
ns follows: 9 n. m.. 1.10 11, m,. 4 n. m. nnd
CIO p. m. Launches meet hotel hacks fur
any part of the hike.

STROUDSBUIfQ,

HIGHLAND DELLlOUSE &,,
Stroudsburrr, I'a. Capacity, 160. Delightful-
ly Hltimted; eulnreed, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; electric llehti; service fl lut-

eins'. Booklets, rales, Apply J. F. FOULKE.

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

MiiMmv4
412 Spruce Street.

300 Lackawanna Avenuo.

fr

When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods wo can supply it.

Spectacles
Hand Eye Glasses
,, Properly fitted by an expert ,$,

optician, 4,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip- -

tion work and repairing. T

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenuo,

'i' 'l,Hiii
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

Ccncral Agent tor the Wyoming District tar

Dupont's Powder
lllnlnj, Blasting, Sporting, Smokeless and tht

Repauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Con-

nell Buttdlns .Scranton.

AGENCIES.

JOHN B. SMITH & SON Plymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN ..WllUcsDarre

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

'A S4.
II BA! CflOPTI iaEI tiMiCJiiiJi

stock seairo nnd commanded very tlrm
vuluo. Tliu principal offoilniis uure of
OI1I0 and Vlinlyla nittlo, tlio iivmugu
quality Hliowlns a slight Improvement,
Tim total lecelptu were rottu'l' modciiito
but weie fully tmlllclent for the gonem!
demunclH. Steer Heat, $7.'J7(t7.5U: rlmlcu,
7u7,'.'j; bulls, $3.Su3; fut cows. JJ.Mua.75:

tlilu cowB. Jl'ai.oO; milch cows. $30alU;
common, fXuSi; nil very dull; vcnl calves,
study; oxtru choice, J7u7,M; medium, $i).W
n7; common, Bhcc nnd I.umbs
Miirliet Kumewhnt overstocked und wilue.s
a trllla lower on all unities, Sheep ruled
somewhat Inactive, lambs fairly steady
at the. prices. Sheep, wethers evtru, IViti
4V(; choice, 4n4!Sc: Kood, SUalHic;

L'a3c.; common, lliai'4c; ow,
heavy fat, il&Hc. I.nmbs, good to choice,
G4iaGc: medium. ll&uSlio.; extra nearby,
Clic. Hogs While pi Ices eased off a lit-
tle tho nuu It ct was under fair trading und
closed ucusoiiuhly nllrm; western, lo.ilOU".
Dressed Stock Steels, loathe,: sheep,
CKaSa; cows, 71cu9c; lambs, lOalliic;

eal calves. 'J'juIOHc; boss, HUc

J S M "X. t
i ( ivionaay fH

The Last Call
On a Lot of

Summer
The 'closing chapter of a
lively selling event in
Novelty Foulard Silks,
Pongee and Raye Tussa
Lace Striped Silk. Mous-seli- ne

de Soie. Were
75c to 1.00

44-Inc- h Extra Fine Navy Blue Bril-liantin- e,

a fabric that will defy the dust,
suitable for travelling or street wear, also
used extensively for Shirt Waists. Priced
at, a yard

A Great

350
Green

On Table No.
You will find skirts that retailed for

$4, $4.50 and $5, made from Serges,
Cheviots and Homespuns. Green
Tag Sale

On Table No.
You will find Walking and Dress

Skirts, former price $5.50, $6 and 7,
made from all wool melton, cheviots
and serge. Green Tag Sale Price

On Table No.
You will find a superior line of

Walking and Dress Skirts, just as fine
as you want to see at the price asked
for them. Monday

l I

; Sale I
In If you desire to save jt
x money, come in and look

at .our Oxfords. We are
selling our Men and Wo--
men's Oxfords at greatly te

x reduced prices. m

The Tohuston and K

j Murpliy and "'The Stet- -
V son" Oxfords at t

$3.50.

; LeWis, Rtiddy,
Davies & Mtirphy :

330 Lncknwanna Ave.
h'KK(etttltK!tKgltTl:

SHORT SEA TRIPS.
I fc WtrbaiHaaaBBaBaMnHaiMt
A fow days can be pleasantly spent

In trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

Steamers sail daily except Sunday
from Pier 26, North River, foot of
Bench street, New York,

Tickets, Including meals and state-
room accommodations, $8.00 one way,

13,00 round trip, and upwards.
Send stump for Illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAflSHIP CO.

81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y,
H. B. WAI.KKR,

Manager. J, J. BROWN,
iienerui rassengcr Ayeiu.
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Bargains

Silks....

Skirt Sale..l

l.Monday

2Monday

3Monday

Special
Oxford

N
Monday, a Yard

39c
50c

Skirts at Our
Tag Sale Prices

$2.90

$3.90

$4.90

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunsterfi Forsyth

i 253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue. j

iI t'm
Lager
Beer--

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
4,,l, ,i

PILSNER r
"i"i,4l4"i"i,4'4"S,4a4

N.
A

biventu

Hrewiry
tO JRlit, Scranton, P.

Old M'lione, a33i.
New 'Phone, 2935,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantoo
ana wnites-warr- e. fa.

Stationary ., Enulnes. Boilers. Minim J!.... ' ' 1

Macninery, rumpa.

i
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